
Kiana Sakamoto
Seeking new roles in luxu-
ry fashion within marketing, 
project management, ecomm, 
communications/PR, or events.

Paris, France
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Diew proVle on Lweet
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dinkeIEn

Languages

(nglish N)ativeW

French NCork ProVciencyW

About

Passionate fashion professional seeking to continue to Iive Ieeper into the worlI 
of Iigital strategy, e-commerce, social meIia, creative content, anI project man-
agement.  

Previously manageI social meIia, inQuencer relations, content creation, customer 
support, anI Iigital analytics for Bhan duu. 

Auick anI eOcient learner with a focus on strong execution, customer-centric 
campaigns, anI proviIing thoughtful improvements within the e-commerce anI 
Iigital space.

KRT)LS CHRY(L CEëM

STG CMH E)ë(R)TëEH)Td Rapha|l Ie dacroix Bhan duu, ddB Jonrow

Lirectors 2uilI of Tmerica dionsgate Fullscreen JeIia

Fox KroaIcasting Bompany Tnthropologie

Experience

Stage Assistante de Projet / Digital Strategy Manager
STG CMH E)ë(R)TëEH)Td 0 3un :':b - )ov :':b

-Ligital Strategyz BreateI Iaily posts anI Enstagram stories as an exten-
sion of the agencyôs marketing anI 1ranI positioning for luxury clients 
NBartier, Rolex, Ralph daurenW. Bontent coorIination anI asset Ievelop-
ment.

-Bopywritingz LevelopeI copywriting for article titles anI social posts. 
ProviIeI proofreaIing anI translation support as neeIeI. 

-Retouching/Photo (Iitingz RetoucheI anI resiUeI IoUens of photos anI 
proviIeI timely Ielivera1les. 

-(vent Tssistancez (xecuteI on-site assistance for luxury client events 
to ensure all visual o1jectives are fulVlleI NLinner )omaIe, dancqme x 
douvre, BhaumetW.

Digital Strategy and Project Manager
Rapha|l Ie dacroix 0 Sep :':: - 3un :':b

-Ligital Strategyz Bolla1orateI with the Breative Lirector anI MeaI of 
Lesign to
create a social feeI which captures the 1ranI L)T. (xecute creative 
content anI grow 1ranI community.

-Project Janagementz SpearheaIeI 1usiness Ievelopment, proIuct 
launches, anI oversaw 1uIget creation.

-(vents/PRz HrganiUeI Hpen StuIio events to grow 1ranI community, 
client relationships, anI PR network.

Digital Strategy and Content Manager
Bhan duu, ddB 0 Lec :':8 - Tug :'::

-Ligital Strategyz LevelopeI anI executeI social strategy for Bhan duu. 
JanageI the monthly content calenIar across all social channels anI 
work cross-functionally with the e-commerce, marketing, anI graphic 
Iesign teams to ensure messaging is aligneI. 

-Bontentz Tctively createI anI curateI content from 52B, eIitorial pho-
tography, anI lifestyle shoots to proIuce an engaging visual experience 
on social. Levelop strong, on-1ranI copywriting to elevate the 1ranI on 
Iigital platforms.

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/api/redirectToPreSignedFileUrl?objUrl=https%3A%2F%2Fs3.eu-west-2.amazonaws.com%2Fprivate-assets.dweet.com%2Fportfolios%2FKiana-Sakamoto-n8rRZSaEU.pdf%3Fresponse-content-disposition%3Dattachment%253B%2520filename%253D%2522Digital%252520Portfolio%252520Kiana%252520Sakamoto.pdf%2522%253B%2520filename*%253Dutf-8''Digital%252520Portfolio%252520Kiana%252520Sakamoto.pdf%253B
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/xSAy7ogkY
https://www.linkedin.com/in/kianasakamoto


-Tnalyticsz ërackeI monthly analytics anI proIuceI analytical reports on 
content performance. 

-Ligital Bommunityz Hversaw community engagement across all social 
channels NEnstagram, Face1ook, ëikëokW anI supporteI customer in-
6uiries as neeIeI. 

-EnQuencersz BoorIinateI inQuencer anI Press Relations re6uests, es-
ta1lisheI asset 1riefs, anI trackeI Ielivera1les. 

-Photoshootsz TssisteI with 6uarterly photoshoots to capture 1ehinI the 
scenes content for social channels.

E-Commerce Assistant / Content Coordinator
Jonrow 0 Jar :':8 - Lec :':8

-(-commercez TssisteI with regular proIuct uploaIs to Shopify Plus. 
(nsure merchanIising is up to Iate on all womens, mens, anI kiIs col-
lections. BreateI engaging anI on-1ranI copywriting for all new arrivals. 
BurateI Shop the dook for each proIuct to inspire customer styling anI 
generate aIIitional sales. EmplementeI Iiscounts for seasonal sales anI 
activate sitewiIe. 

-Social JeIia/EnQuencersz BoorIinateI with creative agency to Iistri1ute 
personaliUeI PR packages. PitcheI new micro-inQuencers to foster a loyal 
1ranI community. 2enerateI customiUeI collection links for customers 
to shop from Enstagram stories. ProIuceI engaging creative content 
Nphoto anI viIeoW for social meIia platforms anI paiI aIs. 

-Photoshootsz SupporteI 1i-weekly photoshoots 1y conIucting proIuct 
pulls, moIel castings, anI on-set Vttings.

Project Manager and Events Assistant
Lirectors 2uilI of Tmerica 0 3un :'87 - Jar :':8

-(vent BoorIinationz JaintaineI a high level of organiUation anI atten-
tion to Ietail throughout the vetting, voting, anI reservation process 
of the L2T TwarIs. JanageI multiple projects eOciently while Iirectly 
supporting the TwarIs Lirector. 

-Bommunicationz HrchestrateI communication anI follow-ups for four 
L2T voting panels, with 8 -b' mem1ers each, to ensure voting IeaIlines 
are actively met.

-Press Relationsz BompileI anI trackeI PR agency, guilI, stuIio, anI 
meIia outlet contact information for the Lirector of JeIia relations anI 
future press releases.

-RSDP Janagementz Tccurately trackeI  DEP RSDPs anI reporteI Vnal 
attenIance. JanageI seating re6uests anI placement for all guests.

International Marketing Coordinator
dionsgate 0 Hct :'8  - 3un :'87

-BreateI a series of recap anI strategy Iecks on weekly 1asis to showcase 
approveI international promotional campaigns for Iistri1utors.

-ërackeI IoUens of promotional campaigns in the form of Iigital, print, 
anI experiential for interIepartmental recorIs anI approval.

-ResearcheI trenIs in 1ranIeI partnerships, entertainment, anI social 
meIia for future promotional application. Specially looking at DR colla1-
orations anI pu1lishing tie-ins.

SVOD Subscriber Acquisition Intern
Fullscreen JeIia 0 Hct :'8  - Lec :'8

-SupporteI Su1scription DiIeo Hn LemanI NSDHLW team with uploaIing 
hunIreIs of paiI meIia to Face1ook anI Enstagram using Face1ook 
TIs Janager. Ky regularly replacing aIs with low impression rates, E 
helpeI Fullscreen cast a wiIe Iigital net to convert aI impressions into 
thousanIs of app IownloaIs.



-LevelopeI a competitive analysis presentation to proviIe Fullscreen 
with recommenIations on user engagement anI retention. 

-KrainstormeI copy to use in su1scri1er email 1lasts anI Iigital aIs.

Special Events Intern
Fox KroaIcasting Bompany 0 3an :'8  - Tug :'8

-Regularly supporteI Vve Ii erent executives with Iaily oOce aIminis-
tration, event orIers, anI Ieliveries as neeIeI.

-ServeI as a ProIuction TssistantNPTW Iuring monthly events. H -site 
Iuties incluIeIz assisting with event logistics, registration, Iistri1uting 
giveaway items, anI trou1leshooting as neeIeI. (vents incluIeI ëhe 
ëeen Bhoice TwarIs, Tmerican EIol Finale Party, ëelevision Britics Tsso-
ciation Press ëour, anI (mmys FGB NFor Gour BonsiIerationW (vent.

-JanageI online orIers, coorIinateI venIor communication, anI 
1rainstormeI activity iIeas for the events listeI a1ove.

Stylist
Tnthropologie 0 Jay :'8  - Tug :'8

-PerformeI excellent customer service while assisting with store recov-
ery anI organiUation. 
-EnspireI customers through personal style anI Tnthropologie aesthetic.

Education & Training

:':: - :':b ICN Business School
Jsc, 

:'8b - :'8 California State University, Fullerton
Kachelor of Trts - KT, 


